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of Styles Discretion of Evening Gowns Hints

I I ODD JUMBLING OF STYLES
H As the season advance it grows
H fnore and more difficult to sa what
h ie the prevailing mode and what cs- -

H peclal period the dressmakers have
cone back to for their inspiration

J There is an odd jumbling of styles,
H but one must say that the beet of
H several periods lc be-e- selected
fl and that sometimes several arc om- -

H bined with splendid resi.lt.
H Some of tne couturiers have adopt- -

H ed the Grecian art and are mal-m-

frocks with long draperies that pro--

dtice a statuesque effect, while others
H have borrowed from such recent dajs

as those of 110 and haf gowns that
arc trimmed with nu. hints, short o

H erskirts. and puffed sleeves. There
H are any number of Louis XV and

Louis XVI costumes, some of the new
1 figured materials being especially
fl adapted lo these styles,
fl In evening frocks there fl the rct-

est latitude and one ma re.ll wear
any thing from ruffled ttxllfl ball gowns
to silver and c ld brocaded satin In
this last I saw the other day one that
Wll lovel. The skirt, which was
mounted for erhaps three inches-- ,

was of black shot with silver and in
addition Jt was brocaded over with
huge silver flowers. It was as nar
row as It could be worn, opened
slightly at the bottom on either siJe

P of the front, and had a tram that was
1 nothing more than a point, so small.

and narrow wag it The tiodice, low
H in the neck, was of fle?h colored tulle.

oe which wa draped bomp yellow
ish lace, and in place of sleeves there
were some wonderful ornaments made
of jet and silver that were fastened
on the shoulders and then fell in long
festoons over the arms

There was a chinning sown for a
tirl. made of white tulle, the skirt

1 having three flounces, each edged
with full ruchings The upper part of
the bodice was nothing but a series
of ruchings these, of curse, being
made of tulle, and the lower part ol
silver brocaded cloth, which was laid
in two deep folds. The sleeves of
tulle reached comewhat below the el

H bow and they hid as a (inish row
sf,er row of rue hi nc. all as light and
dalnt) as possible.

TRAVELER S BAG
Aboul three quarters of a yard of

cretonne, with cord or ribbon for a
drawstring is needed to make it

Hj .Make like ny ordinan hag. filled on
B to a round cardboard piece for the
1 bottom On the outside have a series'

ol pockets to hold the smaller toilet
articles. The inside of the bag may
be UEed for larger articles.

FRESHENING DELICATE RIBBON

b Save the water in which pared po- -

tatoes have been cooked and when
tepid carefully wash the ribbons in it
A certain amount of suds will be made
which wa.-he- s the ribbons tree from
dirt. They must be earetulh rinsed in
several waters, dried, and Ironed

two pieces of muslin while
slightly damp Satin ribbon mav be
ironed on the satin side, and made
fresher than when ironed between
muslin.

TO CLEAN A WHITE PARASOL
b All white parasols, except silk
m 6hould be cleaned by gently scrubbing

with a soft brush dipped In tepid
soapsuds. They should be thorough-I-

rinsed, and left raised to dry in the
sun Do not iron unless, trimmed with
tucks or plaits

HOW TO HEAT THE CURLING
j IRON

In case of great necessity, when
vou do not possess an alcohol lamp,

ou may beat our curling iron by
J holding it under boiling hot water tor
I a few seconds.

4 IF YOU GET A BUG IN YOUR EAR.
V; j Have someoue hold an electric light
it ' j or candle, or even a burning match.
& in front of your ear and the intruJ-- I

.1 Ing bug will crawl out
BBBBl on !

Amerlka for the I'nited States tomor-
row.

Mr Gerard succeeded, aided by the
newspaper versions of his house hunt-
ing difficulties, in finding two suit-aid-

houses for his residence in
Berlin. One of them Is in the aris-
tocratic Tiergarten district and the
other nearer the center of the city
Th- - rental of each Is about $19.0uo
annuallv. this item alone exceeding
the ambassador's salary by $1,500.

Either one of the residences con-

tains ample room for the embassy of
flees and private quarters as well as
for entertaining purposes

Mr tlerard before deciding on tak
ing a lease of one of the houses will
discuss the situation with President
Wilson and Secretary of State Bryan

George Yon L. Meyer, former se
retary of the navy, who arrived last
evening and was staying in the same
house as the Gerards. conveyed to
Mr Gerard his sympathy over the
ambassadors house hunting difficul-
ties, telling him he had been subject-
ed to similar experience while he was
ambassador in Rome and in St. Pe-
tersburg.

oo

TO VISIT

IGERARDS James W GeTSrd,
to Oernm

and her sister, the
Slgray, left for

will embark on the

FREE DANCE Hot
Springs, Thursday
Night,

H )GDENHOE
:' Men's Sowed Solet 66c

J- 4 ""v Ladles' Sewed Soles 50c
I Zt Rubber Heels (any kind) . . 36o

i

LHt I TxJiTffPllS fiv Cai: Leitner Used
All kndt of shoes dons whIU

1 I VE'ppI"

I tf w Tops
fefjl i : i ;

HffiJi Please try this jar.
JHe It will meet your approval.

pi Extra wide mouth and sanitary

Also, ask for Sanicap Tops for your old-styl- e Mason jars.
Ugi Thev are cleaner and more sanitary.

9 OGDEN WHOLESALE GROCERY CO.
LflBGI KcXBBVBXBBBHS9SJBISVHSBBlB30BBnS1BSB1SBBVBBB9SBBHBHBSBlHBS9BVBBBB

V any people wonder ZSBTla 1 how we can of- - HL
ill, ford to sell coats, . J 4flLF$

suits and dresses J MEsS&J BT
so cheaply now we can't. I fBBr ' tm
It is simply a case of must j Wv5-3Ls- I

sell them now. Good judg- - -

ment, good business policy, 'toaklk Vj
j! good store keeping demand jf )VJ

that we sell all merchan- - $ T
U dise bought for each sea- -

son before the end of the j(f , ,V

seaso- n- ;
'

j
Space will not permit n ' 'A-- j

prices and descriptions q I jfM
here. Come and see how li
much you can save.

j

BURTS' M

Successful
in all lh numerous ailments caused
by defective or irregular action of
the organs of digestion and elimi- -
nation certain to prevent suffering
and to improve the general health

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Soid irrhtrc. In bom, 10c. 2 So.

: That's the BROWN'S 1

J ICE CREAM CO. :
We Deliver

553?"depaSmerl
does more for your money I
than any other shop m town I

CLARKS'

Denver & Rio Grand!

Excursions
Round Trip Fares

CHICAGO $56.50
ST. LOUIS 52.00-
ST. PAUL 55.70
OMAHA 40.00
KANSAS CITY 40.00
DENVER 22.50'

Low rates to other points.

Dates of sale July 10 2.1, 31, A-

ugust 1, 9, 10. 11, 16, 22, 2S, Septem-

ber 10 and 11.

Good returning to Oct. 31.

Electric lighted sleepers to
Chicago and St Louis,

Dining Car Service
Best Anywhere.

Sunday Excursions
To Salt Lake $1.10

F. FOUTS, Agent,
Reed Hotel Bld

C. A. Henry, Tkt. Agt.,
Union Depot.

One of our custom M
ers, speaking of

"OPTIMO'l

FLOUR
says "You can'tj
beat it; send mrf
some more, sam4
as the last."

If YOU aren't U

ing this f louiS
you're m i s s i ni
something mightm

At your GrocelS

I Independent Meat CompanvT
FREE DELIVERY PKorJI I

NOTICE TO WATER
CONSUMERS.

The hours for spnirkling lawns from
June 1st to October 1st are as fol-

lows
For all consumer? east of Adam-- I

.ivenue tincludJnK consumers on
Adams aienuei. 6 to 8 a. re. and 5 to
0:30 p. ro.

For all consumers west of dams
avenue, S to 10 a. m. and 6.30 to
8 p. rr,

Sprinkling without a nozzle is posi-
tively prohibited, and water found
running through a hose without a
nozzle will be turned off

In case a fire alarm is sounded all
water consumers will Immediate!
shut off all lawn fixtures.

The Water Works Department re
quests the of all con-

sumers in the matter of lawn sprink-
ling, and where only a small lawn Is

'to be watered, expects that only an
amount of w ater necessary for the
lawn be used and not allowed to run
tl.r enure time of the sprinkling
hours when not necessary for the
proper care of the lawn

ITER WORKS DEPARTMENT
Ogden City

OO

COPPER IS SCARCE
AND DEMAND GROWS

Eastern copper market authorities
wired west on Tuesday that' there was'
no electrolytic copper In sight for de-

livery In August and September for
less than 16 cents a pound, and
the upward movement has onlv start-
ed The outlook for the metal mar- -

ket improv es daily. The follow ing
Roston comment upon the situation
Will prove interesting, for It indicates'
that the American consumer has been
guilty again of the habit of refusing to
purchase coper except .upon an ad
vanced market, kindly stepping aside
while the metal is cheap for Europe
to get the low riced metal

Seldom in the history of the cop-
per selling Industry have manulactur
rts shown such an extreme anxiety to
secure Immediate delivery copper,
both foreign consumers and American
manufacturers. They have been
caught short f working storks, and
bjg copper sellers are almost hourly
In receipt of telegrams or cables im-

ploring rush shipment ' Copper agen
cles in this country have been com-
pelled to cable foreign representa-
tives to send no more Immediate
shipment' instructions, as spot copper
supplies have been practically ex-

hausted
"Were It not for restrictive influ

ence of hich money rales, demand for
copper for all sorts of electrical pow-

er transmission would be enormous.
Iii spite of monev handicap, trade and
tariff uncertainties, wars, Insurrect-
ion- etc, the copper consuming
world has been able to lick up pro-
duction foster than it has come out
of refineries Given a return of nor-

mal financial and trade condition-- .

consumption of copper promises to
surpass all previous records.

There are 1 G 5 miles of electrified
steam railroads In the United States
in actual operation or under construc-
tion and In addition 1465 miles are
planned Here is a big potential de
mand for copper awaiting release of
investment funds into constructive en-

terprises.
Lake Superior strike, at this

trriUns, promises to be a
affair. Mine owners will not tol-

erate union Interference, and the
Western Federation seems as eager
to pre'-- the fight A substantial out-
let of red metal has thus been Indef-
initely choked.''

oo

RECORD OF MOST
FAMOUS FAMILY

Auc 6 What is re-

garded b the pension bureau as the
history of one of the most remarkable
families ever coming beneath Its
notice was contained in a letter re-

ceived today from Dr William War-
ren of St Joseph. Mo The letter wa
In reply to one from the pension com-

missioner asking Dr. Warren for his
family history so that a readjustment
in his pension might be made under
the new law. Or. Warren replied

"I do not know whether there was
a family record of the births of all
my fathers children, of whom there
were twenty-f- l Ye in all, by three
wives who were sisters, and of whom
the first two wives were twins and
the third wife also was one of twins
Mv mother had triplets, three boys,
of whom I was one. She had no
other children. All the other wives'
children were twins In all. of the
three wives there were thirteen boys,
all of whom were soldiers. All of the
twenty-fiv- e children are dead but
myself "

The veteran is 7fi years old. He
will get an increase in pension.

NEGROES STOLE
A BRICK HOUSE

Washington. Aug 6 Rivaling the
nterprlsing thief who purloined a red

hot stove, Samuel Jefferson and David
Price, negroes, will be sentenced Fri-
day for carrving off a brick bouse.
The men pleaded guilty in police
court, but on the motion of their at-

torney entence was deferred
Jefferson and Price did not carry

the structure off in its entirety, but
took it by piecemeal The building,
the property of Silas D Dalsb, had
been a brick residence but had been
torn down to make room for a more
imposing dwelling The materials ap-

pealed to the two negroes, who in-

dustriously joined In making awayi
with them.

When tlie police rounded them upl
they made no denial In police court,)
because of their open confession, a
charge of grand larceny was changed
to one of lesser gravitv

oo

PROBE SULZER'S
CAMPAIGN FEES

New York. Aug. 6 Contributions
to Governor Sulzer's campaign for
election last fall were again under
fire with the resumption todav of
hearings by the Frafley legislative
committee, which has transferred Its
sittings from Albany. Interest was
aroused in the sessions by the possi-
bility that b..th Charles F Murphy,
the leader of Tammanv hall, and
Governor Sulzer. may appear as

the committee is sitting
here

For the first line of inquiry today
several officials of the Mutual All-
iance Trust company ami the Farmers
Loan and Trust company were sub-
poenaed as witnesses in connection
with the investigation of the bank ac
count of Louis A Sarecky, the former
confidential clerk who handled the
Sulzer campaign fund

oo

SUFFRAGISTS PLAN
STREET MEETINGS

Washington, Aug 6 Looking n
tbe District of Columbia as an excel-
lent ground for proselyting, members
of the National Council of Women
Voters, which meets here next week,
announced that they would wage a
vigorous street-6peakin- g campaign in
the hope of making converts for the
'caU8 " Suftragisis of national rep-
utation will preach the suffragist ar-
ticles of faith on the street corners
every evening for the next ten days
and the . rusade may be continued
even longer

The campaign really was launched
last night when a big meeting in
Pennsylvania avenue was addressed
bj Mis- - Mabel Vernon of Wilming-
ton, Del Miss Doris Stevens of Day-
ton. Ohio, and Mrs Bessie Harding
Stubba of Chicago.

oo

ASCENT TO PEAK
MADE BY PARTY

Mount Robson. B. C. Aug. 6. On
the same day Konrad Kain. with hi3
party of Canadian Alpine club climb
crs were reluming victoriously from
the ascent of Robson peak. Waller
Shaulfelberger was leading a partv
of three mi the White Horn. 11.101
feet, the highest peak In the Whit-Ho- rn

range The climbers made thj
round trip bivouac to bivouac, in
16)4 hours

rhe only previous assent was made
b) Konrad Kani ilie uirjo who pilot-
ed tbl partv to tbe conquering of
Mount Robson and who reached the
sun.mil ot White Horn alone m It'll
Yesterdays victors found the cairn
built by Kain on the topmost heigh'.,
and within It a record enclosed a
matchbox which read Konrad Kam.
guide. Vienna. Austria Climbed In
storm August, 191

The partv whiot included C. B.
Slssons, Toronton; H W estmoreland.
Victoria, and B S Darling. Vancou-
ver, brought this record back to camp.

uu
HIS FIRST VACATION.

Indianapolis. Ind Auc 6 Gover-
nor Samuel M. Ralston started today
en the first vacation he has ever bad

and the governor Is nti ears old.
He will spend two weeks in Massa-
chusetts at the summer home of
Thomis Taggart. Democratic national
committeeman from Indiana

The governor has always been busy,
As a boy, be says, the school vaca-
tion meant more work on the farm
for him. and as a lawyer a' first he

'was too busy building up his practice
to take his vaaction and late was so
busy with his practice that he dldn t
have time for a vacation.

MILLIONAIRE !

TO WED GIRL

Charles Victor Hall
Plans to Mary Flower
Girl With Whom He Is
Reported to Be Hiding
From the Government
Agents

Los Angeles. Aug. 'j As a sequel
to ihe declared Intention of I'nited
States immigration officials here to
proced again-- 1 Charles Victor Hall,
millionaire oil operator of this city.
In connection with the illegal e

ol Man-- ' Kita Seu'ans. a Paris-
ian glower girl. It was announced to-

day by Halls attorney that Hall and
Miss Seutans planned to be married
before divulging their whereabouts.

Since the sensational trial of Mrs
Hall's divorce suit several months
ago. in which Miss Seutans. who ap-
peared as Hall's ward, was named by
the wife of the oil magnate, govern-
ment agents have been Investigating
the status of Miss Seutans' residence
in the United States. It was disclosed
during the divorce proceedings tha'
Hall had entered Into an agreement
with Miss Seutans' mother to provide
a home for the girl in this country

after the divorce trial. In which
Mrs Hall was granted an interlocu-
tory decree. Hall and his oung ward
left tbe city.

oo

Benefited Many Who
Had Lung Trouble

Thoe ho suffer from Lung Trou-- j

ble are generally troubled with night
sweats, fever, loss of strength and
littlei or no appetite. Bckman s Alter.

latlve Is a medicine which has been:
most succe-sfu- l in stopplne night
sweats, reducing fever and promo -

ing appetite, and many w ho hare
USed it declare It saved their lives
Investigate what it did in this case:

"Dear Sir For four ears 1 was
troubled with cough, which gradually
became worse. I had night sweats and
pains in my chest. 1 was losing my
appetite and had become so thin and
weak I could not attend to my house-
hold duties A physician pronounced
my disease Consumption Not being
satisfied. I was examined b the phy-

sicians of the Polyclinic Hospital.
They also confirmed m trouble ami
I was ordered away for treatment.
My nephew would not allow me to
go until I had tried Eckman 'z Alter- -

ati-- Before I had taken the medi-
cine three weeks, I had marked re-

lief night sweats ceased, pain In the
breast relieved, cough became loose
and easy, fever left me and I com-
menced getting well My health be-

came normal r am in excellent
health now and have been for twelve
years I stronglv recommend it '

(Signed! MRS MARY WA8SON,
Care Ed Grccu, 1722 S 17th St.,
Phila.. Pa

(Above abbreviated; more on re-

quest i

Eckman's Alterative has been prov-
en by man years' test to be most ef-
ficacious in cases of severe Throat
and Lung Affections. Rionchitls,

"iiihial Asthma, Stubborn (olds
and In upbuilding the svstem Does!
not contain narcotics, poisons or hab.

drugs For sale by A. R.
Mclntyre, The Badcon Pharmai y. T
H Carr Culley Drug Co , Marshall
Drug Co Cave Drug Co and other
leading druggists. Write the Eck-mi- n

Laboratory. Philadelphia, Pa.,
for booklet telling of recoveries and
additional evidence.

PROMOTION FOR
COLONEL CROSBY

Washington. Aug. 6 Colonel Spen-
cer Cosby. U S A., superintendent
of public buildings and grounds, mili-
tary aid to President Wilson, and who
served in that capacity at the White
House in the Taft administration. Is
reported to have been selected by
President W ilson to serve as military
attache at the United States embassy
in Paris. Forman announcement, it
was said today, will be made in the
Immediate future. The officer at
present is on leave recovering from
an operation for appendicitis, and to
this Is credited the delay in announc-
ing his appointment.

VICE PRESIDENT
RECOVERS MONEY

W ashington, Aug. 6. Ice Presi
dent Marshall was smiling over S3S
tucked away in his pocket book w hile
B ?" bill fairly burned a hole in the
overalls of Billy Walker, a negro janl
tor at the capitol

As the vice president yesterday
whirled around in his big chair pro-
vided for the president of the senate
through the lone hours of debate, his
pocketbook containing $4o fell out He
did not miss it until evenlnq Th
janitor noticed it when cleaning
and presented it to the vice president
today. He received a $5 bill as a
reward for his honesty.

oo

TODAY IN CONGRESS
Washington. Aug. The day in

coogress
Senate

Resumed general debate on tariff
bill

Senator Llppitt attacked cotton
schedule and offered a Bubstlt ite

Senator Clari. Wyoming, attacked
President W ilson's action in sending
lohn Lind to Mexico as special emis-
sary and declared "something else
must be done by the administration"
to protect Americans, introdu' log res-

olution for Investiation of conditions.
Lobby n estimating committee

heard from James A Emery, national
association of manufacturers side of
Mulhall lobbv stor

Foreign relations committee heard
Eduardo Ha. constitutionalist. re-

view Mexican situati--
House.

Not in session: meet noon Friday.
Lobbv committee excused Martin

M. Mulball until Monday and con-

tinued hearinc with Louis Seibold tes-

tifying brlefh
oo

The gospels have been printed In

Japan In three littls known dialects
for circulation among the aborigines
of western China--

CONGRESS OF

THE DOCTORS

International Meeting
of the Medicos Opens
in London Prince
Arthur Represents the
King Keep Out the
Suffragettes

London, Aug 6 The international
medical congress was opened by

Prince Arthur of Coonaugh as the rep-

resentative of King George, in the
great Albert hall this morning In the
presence of an audien e of 10,000

Prince Arthur and Sir Edward Grey,
secretary of 6tale for foreign affairs,
sat on the platform beside the presi
dent ol the congress. Sir Thomas Bar
low, president of the Royal College
ol Physicians, pbvsiclan e.Mraordinar-t-

King George, and Honorary L L.
D., of Harvard

The credentials ot every person in
the audience were rigorouslv scrutln
lied before entry could be obtained
This precaution was taken o keep
out suffragettes, several of whom at-
tempted to enter

A large force of police guarded the
building while women carrying bill
boards bearing the words "What Do
the Doctors Think of Woman Tor-
ture?'' paraded outside

INDIAN CHIEF IS
LOST IN CHICAGO

Chicago. Aug. 6 Chief Ogallala
Fire, a wrinkled Sioux who fought
against Custer in the battle of the
Little RiK Horn, is lost in the mozes
of Chicago. The Indian, who is 87
years old and has been one of the
attractions of a medicine show, ar-
rived in the city last Monday and
immediately became lo - f so Henry
Little Bear, who was to have been
the chief's host, told the police.

WILSON NAMES
U. S. MINISTERS

Washington. Aue 6 William .1

Price of Danville. Kv has been se-

lected by President W,i:0n for minis-
ter to Panama Mr. Price was intro-
duced to the president today by Sena-
tor James.

Senators Hughes and Martlne Con-
gressman Tuttlo ;ind g delegation
from Elizabeth. N J., asked the pres-
ident to appoint Ottis Glasebrook of
that city to a foreign post, preferably
Belgium or Sweden

Colonel Thomas H. Burch of New

Jersey is also mentioned for one of
those two places.

The name of Brank Whitlock of
Toledo. Ohio, was brought forward
prominently today as a likely appoin-
tee to a European post

Major Edward J Hale of North
'

Carolina, newly appointed minister to
Costa Rica said goodbye to President
Wilson and will leave Sunday for his
posL

TANGO AIDS CHIROPODISTS

New York, Aug. 6. Clara S. Hous
ton of Chicago, who is credited by
the national convention of ChiropoO
ists here as having the only perfect
feci in America, told the members i

last night s session that the turkey
irot and tango dancing craze was prov-
ing a great boon to the chiropodists

"People are coming in droves," sho
said, "complaining of their feet hurl
ing them The trouble is that the
tango is calling a lot of muscles, hith-
erto very little used, into action and
putting unaccustomed strains on the

"toes

ARGENTINE'S DREADNAUGHT.
New York. Aug. 6 The 28,000-to- n

Argentine dreadnaught Rivadavia ar-
rived in New York this morning from
the Fore River shipbuilding yards
Quincy Mass, where she was con-
structed, to go into dry dock at the
Brooklyn navy ard to be painted
The government extended the use ut
the dry dock, the one at Fore Rivei
not being large enough to accommo-
date the big ship.


